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Ursinus Is Host I 
to County Schools' 
JUNIOR PLAY COACH I Varsity Nosed Out by Penn but 
Smothers F. and M. and Delaware 
- - I 
Royersford, Upper Merion, and I 
Fernwood Awarded Trophies 
lim's Tossers Defeat Old Rivals Penn Rallies in Late Innings to 
Prof. W. R. Gawthrop 
who reached his zenith as 
in Loose Game 10= I Defeat Ursinus 9= 7 
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS I FA T FIELDING FEATURES 
a dramatic director at ur-
I 
On Wednesday afternoon the var-
• J .;ity staged a comeback at the expense 
smus when he coached l.he of Delaware Univer ity, at Newark, 
TEAM FIELDS WELL 
Junior class play to a great · Delaware., and won a slow ball game 
The campus on Saturday, May 23, 
was the scene of the first conte t in 
Declamation, Music, Spelling and Art ' 
for the Public School of Montgom-
ery County. This was the beginning 
of a type of conte -t in conformity 
with the plan that is in vogue in many I 
counties in recent years, and Mont- I 
gomel'y ('ounty in its fil' t contest dis-
played an enthu iatic ph'it for this 
type of work. 
F . d velling 1 4-3. The Red and Black was slow in 
. uccess on 1'1 aye. getting started and had to bat out 
To him goes much of the I elevcn bingles in order to get four 
credit for the success of the runs. 
Ursinus lost to Penn on Tuesday af-
ternoon at Franklin Field 9-7. Penn 
hit Derk rather freely but excellent 
support held the Red and Blue from 
running up a larger score. In the third 
inning Ursinus held a batting bee and 
pushed five tallies over the rubber. 
Derk hit a home run to left field scor-
ing Corson, Haupt and Sellers but wa 
called out for not touching second. 
Goldblatt also had a circuit clout, 
when Moyer misjudged his line drive, 
in the seventh. 
Diehm, who pitched for Ursinus, only 
last dramatic endeavor yielded five afe blows but loose play-
Bomberger Hall was crowded thru-
out practically the entiI'c day with : 
those who were competing in the var- I 
ious contests and the many people 
who had gathel'ed to hear the different 
which was one of the finest ing gave his opponents three runs. 
Sterner was the big noise with the 
that has been presented at stick knocking out 3 safe blows while 
Ursinus in years. Kern's and Sellers' fielding featured. 
Line-up on page four. 
schools compete. , 
At the opening se~ sion in the morn-
ing Dr. George L. Omwake welcomed 
the people who had come for the 
events of the day and mentioned the 
importance of the task that both the 
schools and the College were under-
taking. He expressed the idea that 
the best the schools and colleges of 
America can do is the least that can 
be expected of them. Furthermore 
he pointed out that thru such events 
as we are undertaking here today 
America will soon be the leader of 
intellectual activities as well as finan-
cial progress. He lamented the fact 
that so much slip shod work is too of-
ten allowed to pass in our public 
schools. He concluded by stating that 
the contests undertaken here today 
elm be compared to the ancient Greeks 
in that they will implant into the 
minds of the coming generation the 
habit of precision. 
A short address by the Assistant 
Superintendent of the County Schools, 
Dr. Smith, was followed by the Music 
Contest in Bomberger Hall. The con-
te8tants in this art were divided into 
three classes A, B, and C. The chair-
man of the contest was Dr. Ezra Al-
len. The judges were Miss J. Douglas 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u'---
Photo by Zamsky 
PROF. W. R. GAWTHROP 
Junior Class Play "Arms and the 
Man" Proves Great Success 
Entire Cast Shows Exceptional Dramatic Ability in One of Bern= 
. ard Shaw's Best Plays 
m-------------------------
The consensus of opinion has it that NATIONAL HONORARY DEBATE 
"Arms and the Man" presented by 
the Junior class on May 22 was one FRATERNITV AT URSINUS 
of the foremost dramatic productions 
here for several years. Exceptional Loeal Chapt 0 T'1lU Kappa Alpha 
acting, appropriate costuming and 
scenery all combined to make an ef- Established to be Installed This Week 
fect far superior to most amateur pre-
sentations. The National Honorary Fraternity 
On Saturday the Red and Black 
defeated their old rivals F. & M. at 
Lancaster 10-1. Capt. "Moxie" Derk 
was on the mound for Ursin us and had 
the home team "eating out of hi~ 
hand." He only allowed five scatter-
ed bingles and Murphy's home run run 
in the seventh, accounted for F. & M.'s 
lone tally. 
The game was fast and full of good 
fielding features mostly accomplished 
by the Little Bears." Two snappy 
double plays show the kind of sup-
port Derk received. 
Clark and Haupt had a big day at 
bat each getting three hits, Clark a 
triple, double and single and Haupt 
a triple and 2 singles. De~k also had a 
single while Sellers had a double and 
a single. Sterner fielded brilliantly. 
Line~up on page 4. 
----u'----
MALCOLM DERK ELECfED TO 
HEAD NEW STUDENT COUNCIL 
The play in itself, a work of G. Ber.- o~ Tau Kappa ~lpha has honored Ur- At a meeaing of the newly elected 
nard Shaw, lvld a plot full of action sm~s. by grantmg a charter to the membet.s of the Men's Student Coun-
supported by the typical, sparkling I petItIOners, for a local chapter. The cil held, last Friday Malcolm M. Derk, 
Shavian lines. Its setting back in necessary three fourths of the chap- '26, was named President for next 
1885 gave it a quaint charm which tel'S approved the .establis?ment. of a fear. Derk hails from Trevorton, Pa., 
was enhanced by brilliant Bulgarian chapter here, and mstallatIon w1l1 oc- and is well qualified to head the 1925-
soldiers uniforms and unsuspected cur in the near future. The faculty 26 judicial organization as he has 
Balkan conventions. It was acted by has also given its sanction to the had ample experience in the work over 
a cast, the capability of which is a I chapter.. . . . which he has been chosen to preside. 
MEET compliment not only to the Junior A petItion was prmted whIch was He served as secretary of the Council BOARD OF DIRECTORS class but to the College as a whole. distributed among the chapters. This during the past year. In addition, he 
AS GUESTS OF H. E. PAISLEY Miss Catherine Shipe portrayed the petition contained a~so a short hist~ry has also distinguished himself as an 
part of the heroine Raina Petkoft', of the college, a hIstory of debatmg outstanding athlete having excelled in 
Large Financial Movement Planned whose romance or ~ather romances at Ursinus and the results, and the football, basketball, and baseball, the 
Fund Raising Campaign to Start was the keyston'e of the play. The fact activit~es of the ~etitoners. ~ere later sport of which he is captain this 
that Raina had two entirely different were SIX men who SIgned the petItIOn, year. 
An adjourned meeting of the Board natures and an active Bulgarian tem- thise men composing the varsity de- George W. R. Kirkpatrick, '26, was 
of Directors was held at the City Club, perament made this by no means an bate team d~rin~ the past season elected vice president of the new body 
Philadelphia, on Tuesday, May 19, easy role to be played. In spite of when seven VIctorIes we~~ scored out and Stanley Moyer, '27, was chosen 
when the members were guests of this Miss Shipe had excellent pois~ of ten ~tarts .. The petItIoners were secretary. 
President H. E. Paisley at luncheon. and life in her interpretation. She B. Wycbffe GrIffin, Howard T. Her- The other members of lhe Council 
The directors present besides Mr. merged herself into the new char- bel', Ralph E. Heiges, ~alter S. R. consist of Mac Donell Roehm, '26, AI-
Paisley were: Dr. James M. Anders, acter perfectly and acted with a feel- Powell, ~eorge H. Hames, and C. len Harman, '26, Charles Yaukey, '26, 
Hon. A. R. Brodbeck, Hon. Thomas E. ing and vividness that leave even su- Grove Hal?es. . Gilbert Sterner, '26, Russell Boice, 
Brooks, Francis J. Gildner, Esq., A. pedatives inadequate of describiny InstallatIon of the local chapter wIll '27, George Erb, '27, George Haines, 
H. Hendricks, Esq., J. F. Hendricks, her ability. take place Thursday, May 28. Mr. '27, Ray Schell, '28, and Lloyd 
Esq., Rev. Geo. W. Henson, D. D., Messrs. Augustus Welsh and Mac Paul M . . Limbe~, Secretary of the Hoagey, '28. 
Dr. W. A. Kline, Ralph E. Miller, Dr. Donell Roehm played the leading roleF chapte~ at Frankhn an~ Marsh~ll Col- ----UI----
Geo. L. Omwake, Dr. Henry T. opposite Miss Shipe. Once again Mr. leg? wII~ conduct ~he mstallatlO!l' at FIELD MEET FEATURES NEW 
Spangler and Professor Calvin D. Welsh occupied the hero role wit!: which t~me the SIX men mentIoned 
Yost. an adeptness particularly his own. He above wIll become the charter mem- PHASE OF GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
In the interim since the last meet- brought out the strength of charactel bers of the local chapte~. A new feature of girls athletics was 
i.llg, a Committee consisting of Messrs. and adventuresome spirit of the Swisf' Through the elftabhs~~ent. of a introduced on Tuesday afternoon on 
Alvin Hunsicker, Thomas E. Brooks, soldier with striking reality. He local chapter due recognItIon ,!1l1 be the hockey field, where a field meet 
Henry T. Spangler and President Om- aroused thes ympathy and the laugh- accorded debaters and orators In the was held, which proved very success-
The g'ame was a slow and long 
drawn out affair with few fielding fea-
tureS'. Kid Moyer made a thrilling 
one-hand catch of a drive that was 
labelled for extra ba es. 
First Inning 
Moyer strllck out. Sellers singled 
to center and gained third when the 
ball rolled through Tremper's leg. 
Haupt flied out to right. Corson flied 
out to center. No runs. One hit. 
Fields walked. Tremper and Fields 
were both safe on a fielders choice and 
each advanced a base on Derk's wild 
throw to second. McGraw struck out-
Farrell was tossed out at first by 
Sterner, Fields scoring. Schuff flied 
out to center. One run. No hits. 
Second Inning 
Derk was tossed out by Allen. Loux 
struck out. Sterner flied out to left. 
No runs, No hits. 
Allen flied out to center. Goldblatt 
was tossed out by Sellers. Chase 
doubled to the right field wall. Knob-
lauch singled to center scoring Chase. 
Fields flied out to center. One run. 
Two hits. 
Third Inning 
Clark singled through Farrell. Kern 
sacrificed Clark to second. Moyer was 
safe on Schuff's error Clark taking 
third. Sellers ingled over third Clark 
scoring. Haupt walked filling the 
bases. Corson was safe on Schuff's 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
EAST GREENVILLE DEBATERS 
HONORED IN SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Defeat Royersford for Championship 
in Contest Sponsored by Ursinus 
The fifth annual contest of the Ur-
sinus inter-seholastic debating league 
was held in the Hendricks Memorial 
Building on Thursday evening. East 
Greenville High School defeated Roy-
ersford High, thereby being crowned 
champions, in a most · spirited and 
closely contested forensic tilt. 
The question that the contestants 
argued was: Resolved, that the Ster-
ling-Reed Bill should be enacted. East 
Greenville was represented on the af-
firmative side by Betty De Long, Wil-
liam Gormley, Charles Rickert, and 
Atwood Smith, alternate. Royersford 
upheld the negative contentions with 
Morvin Schlichte, Frank Stover and 
Claude Flory including Haines Kline 
as alternate. 
a e had a conference with the ter of the audience with equal ease future. Other colleges of Pennsyl- ful. The Freshmen-Juniors headed 
firm of Ward, Wells, Dreshman & and from his unexpected entrance to va.nia which have ~ha.pters are: ~l- by Phoebe Cornog competed with the 
Gates of New York and this meeting his similarly unexpected departure brIght, Bucknell, Dlckmson, Frankhn Soph-Seniors captained by Elizabeth 
was called to hear the report of the was calmly the master of the situa- and Marsha.ll, Gettysburg, Lafayette, Evans. A keen spirit of rivalry and 
Oommittee. On invitaticll of the lat- tion. and Westmmster. good fellowship was evidenced during 
er, Bayard M. Hedrick, a representa- Mr. Roehm, as the suave, dashing, ----u the entire afternoon. A crowd of in-
tive pf the firm, was present to sup- young officer to whom Raina was first CALENDAR terested spectators gave added pep. 
a ent the report and give such in- engaged, acted with the needed mix- The first event was the basketball 
tion as the Board might desire. ture of abandon and restraint. He as- ( tandard Time) throw for distance. Lena Carl came 
The judges of the contest consisted 
of Howard E. Slager, Principal of 
Pottstown High School; Robert Tay-
lor, Principal of Norristown High 
School, and Alvin Stanley of Potts-
town High School. They rendered 
their decision in favor of East Green-
ville by a 2-1 vote. 
~atures of an extensive finan- sumed skillfully the polished and soph- Saturday, May SO out first and Elizabeth Evans third, 
JDflVement m the interest of Ur- isticated mannerisms of his character. Baseball-Varsity vs. Swarthmore, while Cornog and Fritsch tied for 
College were considered and In several notable scenes he dis- away. second. 
to ard the inauguration played dramatic ability that is found 7.80 .p. ~.-Mo,?ng ~c~ures, Hen- The fifty yard dash was won by 
aising campaign were only with genuine talent. drlcks Memorial Buddmg. Sara Hoffer. Ruth Nickel came in 
detaIls a the campaign The person who won the most Sunday, May 31 second and Melba FarnliJler, third. 
.n.'Jfo.mrn1l1IrDl'l out at the Annual hearty acclamations of the audience 9.00 a. m.-Sunday Scho~l Carl and Hoffer again starred in jave-
Board a June 6, at h.o eve, was Charles Yaukey. As an 10.00 a. m.-Church SerVIce lin throwing, Leo coming in third. 
announcement re- lie ly man, Rmna's father, he was 500 p. m.-Vespers The baseball game, umpired by 
may b expected. 81U1e b. The inflections of his voice, '168.80° p. m·-EO. E. S. Kirkpatrick and L. Miller, was an ex-
on pa(e ,> (ConUnued on page ,> • p. m.- vemng emce (Continued on page 4) 
Royersford was the favorite in de-
livery while their opponents excelled 
in the soundness of their arguments 
and reasoning as was evidenced in 
the rebuttal speeches. For the affirm-
ative team Betty De Long presented 
the most convincing debate while 
Claude Flory was the strongest speak-
er on the negative side. 
Professor Witmer, Instructor in 
English at Ursinus College, and Presi-
(Continued on page 4) 
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'13-Ada M. Fi her, a student for 
the past year at the Curtis Institute 
of Music, Philadelphia, was invited by 
her teacher at the Institute, Mme. 
harle ahier, to accompany her to 
Europe for tl'avel and study. They 
sailed on the "Rotteldam" from New 
York on May 2 to be gone until Oc-
tober. Mme. ahiel' has her summer 
tudio near Stockholm, Sweden. 
'22-"Peg" Mc avery, who was this 
year on the teaching staff of the Col-
legeville High School, has signed a 
contract to teach mathematics in Roy-
'1 ford High School next year. 
There was bOl n to Rev. and Mrs. 
G - R - A - N - 01 
THEATRE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
. HOW. ]) Jl .. Y-2.3n, 7 alld !I I 
PHOTOPLAY STANLEY 
BE '1' 0 B1'AI A BI,E 
'UulI.· 'I' u".,.· Wed., hl} 2/j·2U-27 
"( ' 1-1 UlLrF'S ,\ I N'l'" 
\\ ltll 
S J 1> (' II A P I_I N 
'I' hur ... - Frl.-SuL, 'l uy 2 -~!I·:l() 
"CR OWI)f. D HOI It" 
\) ltll 
HEllE nAXIEL. 
With ItA "'TO ~ 11 (;RIFFI'I'H 
BILLY KITT , FAMOU WESTERN 
ORGANIST 
Philip J. May at the American Hos-
pital, Pari, on Febluary 14th, a son 
named Donald Ellis May who was ............................ '
baptized at the American Church in I. Motion Picture Program i I 
Paris. The Weekly offers its most • -,\'1'- • 
hearty congratulations to Rev. and • -
Mrs. May. Reverend May supplied = The Joseph H. Hendricks = 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C. c. KRUSEN, ~1. D. 
Boyer Arcade NORRI TOWN, PA. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 





Pri vale Hospi tal 
Bell, 1417 
THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS 
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D., 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M 
DR. W. Z. Ai DER 
OFFICE IIOURS 
7.30 to 10 a. m. 
2 to 2.30 p . m. 
G.30 to 8.30 p . m. 
Bcll I'h () n e ill 'O IJLEOEV ILLE, I'A. 
CH RLES FITZKEE, '28 
C. GROYE HAINES, '27 
KATHRYN Rl£IMERT, '27 
CORA GULICK, '28 
the pulpit of the Amel ican church, = = 
Paris, during the absence of the pas- • Memorial Building • _ E. E. CONWAY 




HENRY B. SELLERS, '25 
CHARLES B. \'AUKEY, '26 
ELWOOD PETERS, '26 
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MONDAY, MAY 25, 1925 
iEllitnrial mnmmrllt 
MEMORIAL DAY 
At this time of the year our minds are dl'awn toward Memorial Day 
which commemorates one of the greatest struggles in which this great re-
public has ever been engag d. As the yealS roll on and as men and women 
are busily engaged in the various activities of life, there arises a certain sad 
tendency to disregard this great and distinguished holiday. The cannons that 
tbundered in the bloody battles of the Civil War have long ago fa llen into 
decay. Many of the grim prejudices which existed at that time have passed 
into oblivion and, along with them, the people have seemed to forget some of 
the reverence which Memorial Day signifies. 
But why should we forget? Our forefathers fully realized that condi-
tions needed to be changed in order to insure personal liberty and that free-
dom which is so essential for the welfare of all. They demonstrated their 
heroism and sacrificed freely of their human blood for the principles which 
they deemed right. Monuments were erected to stand as a lasting re-
membrance for their deeds. It was highly resolved that "those honored dead 
shall not have died in vain." Their greatJ heroism was to remain a treasUl'ed 
memory in all the ages to come. 
Now as the various organizations and forces are striving to establish 
some means to insure peace in the future, they need to look back upon the 
heroic ambitions of their ancestors with a deep and earnest feeling of rever-
ence. They should respect and esteem the noble dead who perished so val-
iantly for their country. Let us all, therefore, think of Memorial Day in the 
light of the noble things which it signifies. Let us call to memory the prin-
ciples for which the war was fought to show that man is man regardless of 
whether his face is white or black. May the students of Ursinus as well as 
other institutions earnestly bow their heads and consider the wonderful sig-
nificance which Memorial Day brings forth. Let us not forget, and thus, by 
the light of past experiences in solving our problems of the future, we may 
be enabled "to }'ise on the steI?ping stones of our dead selves to higher 
th ings." A. C. H., '26 
* * * 
THE NEW STUDENT COUNCIL 
The Men's Student Council for the coming year has been chosen and 
many new faces will be seen as the members are about to assume their duties. 
The old members render welcome and congratulations to the new comers. 
There are many difficulties which will have to be faced in the coming year. 
The oppoltunities for improving conditions are immeasurable and it is hoped 
by many that the Council through the support of the student body will de-
velop some of these opportunities. 
This year will soon have vanished into history and the fullness of the 
new yeal' will be ours to use and put its fast fleetingj hours to a "predeterm-
ined purpose." Such a purpose lies at the root, the very foundation itself of 
success. It is by this means alone that we determine for ourselves our de-
gree of growth, and our standing. The past is gone all but its remembrances 
and experiences; the futUl'e, uncertain and always bringing U'P new pl'ob-
lems. 
The past has brought many accomplishments and at times criticisms con-
cerning the action of the Council. Shall not the problems of the future then 
be worked out with a purpose born of our experiences of the past? Facing 
the issues that lie before us with a faith that realizes the invincible prin-
ciple of right. Only by so doing can our efforts be erowned with sU'ccess. 
The many petty jealousies of the past must be fOI'gotten and more of a spirit 
of unity should prevail. In a broad sense this means the desire to better 
all conditions as they arise. In a particular sense it means devotions to one's 
particular work. 
On the other hand, to function properly, the Council must have the sup-
port of the student body. Let each one back the Council at all times. Co-
operation is what is needed and only thIU' co-operation can success be ob-
tained and the impossible accomplished. S. A. R., '27. 
in America to raise funds for the • - I Shoes Neatly Repaired 
building of a new edifice. Reverend II l'nlhc New .... . ... . ..... . . 1 reel = 
and Mrs. May have spent a very suc- • . Ullrloll ])n,I('., In . 1 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
cessful ten month period in the study = "Little Old J ew york" .... 11 r eels ., Second Door Below the Railroad 
of the French language, and on May • u~ DA Y NWH'r .. 
18 they sai led from Bordeaux, France, = Bible Picture ' :I I Handwork a Specialty 
for their field of labor which is at the • III 
American Mis ion, Elot, French Cam- .......................... . 
eroun, West Africa. Reverend May 
is a member of the class of '19. 
'74.-Dr. A. E. Dahlman having 
passed the age limit set by the con-
stitution of the Reformed church ex-
pects to retire from the professorship 
of Systematic Theology at the Sem-
inary in Plymouth, Wisconsin, at the 
end of this school year. He has been 
in active service over forty-eight 
years, of which thirty-foul' were spent 
in the active ministry and fourteen as 
professor of Systematic Theology. Dr 
Dahlman expects to locate in Phila-
delphia, Pa. 
"Collegiate Type" 
Strongly-Featured here, in 
STRAW HATS 
$2.50 to $5.00 
Fine Panamas and Leghorns, 
Touring and Golf Caps 
FREY " FORKER 
Hatters at 142 W. Main 
NORRISTOWN 
'04-Raymond G. Gettel is Profes- .......................... . 
SOl' of Political Science and associate ii • 
Dean of the University of California II Why Not Save Money = '. . Berkley, Calif. Dr. Gettell's teaching_ •• on Your Hats and -. 
is mainly in the fi eld of Political The 
ory, mainly to Seniors and graduate = Furnishings? II 
students. Last year Dr. Gettel pub- • • 
lished a History of Political Thought II M A X W ELL G 0 U L D II 
(Century Co.,) on which he spent ten II II 
year's work. Dr. Gettel writes that. Men's Wear to • 
the University of California is an im- = ., 
mense place with about 15,000 stu- • Snappy.Dressers • 
dents, located just across the bay from II II 
San Francisco; also, that some day he • 73 E. Main Street • 
hopes to get back to Ursinus for a • .-
• N· short visit. I ornstown, Pa. = 
The Boy's Depal'tment of the Key- ' ......................... . 
stone State Normal School, Kutztown, 
Pa., gave an elaborate Physical Edu- I ~~~tIB;$lmaill1llA!i11j1I.;l!Ilfll1il~IIIl.R.i+lI1limu.; .... II ... II+liihliWEI.' 
cation Demonstration in the Normal 
School Gymnasium on Wednesday 
evening, May 20th. The awards were 
presented by John R. Bowman, '18, 
Director. 
'21.-Clyde A. Moser has been 
teaching this year in a boys' prepara-
tory school in Indianapolis, Ind. 
----u----
Y. M C. A. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
B. Wycliffe Griffin, already known I eee-1f!l~liE!iE"lq.E".Il'Ii"!liril •• riIIli".mE!Il£lmi'a 
as an orator at Ursinus, was the 
speaker for the final meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. this year held last Wed-
nesday in the "Y" room. Mr. Griffin 
chose as the subject of his "brief 
talk," "Loyalty and Disloyalty in Ur-
sinus." 
irst 1\ 1lIlIqylr 
Wrn loom 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21.000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers VVanted 
For Schools and CoIIeges 
ev~ry day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. Cook, Mgr., 327 Perry Bldg., PhUn. 




902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
Hardware, Tinware, 
I Electrical Appliances 
Agents for the Famous Devoe Paints. 
106 W. Main St., Adjoining Masonic Temple 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
nell Phone 1560 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Jllanufncturer of and Denier In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa. 
~~ __ J~ 
~ J. Frank Boyer i 
i Plumbing, Heating I 
i Electric~';;ontractor I 
~ ~ 
He denounced three types of disloy-
alty which are quite prevalent. The 
first type is represented by the stu-
dent who says, "When I get out of 
here, this college won't get one cent 
out of me. My bills are all paid and 
I'm square with the College, but they'll 
get nothing more from me." The sec-
ond type of disloyalty predominates 
among those who come from other 
colleges or normal schools. Nothing 
is quite good enough for them. In their 
opinion .everything is in poor condition 
and things aren't run right. Yet these 
same students usually do nothing to 
help in any of the activities of the 
college and thus improve them. The 
third type of disloyalty which the 
speaker enumerated is displayed by 
the graduate and undergraduate, who, 
when approached as to what kind of 
a school Ursinus is, will talk the Col-
lege down instead of boosting it. 
This, in the opinion of the speaker, 
was the most obnoxious form of dis-
£ BOYER ARCADE , 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ~ NORRISTO'VN, P A.i 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S I ~~~~~~~ ~ 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP s 
loyalty. 
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and 
Bobbing for the Cooed 
Plain 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
for the Men 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
mb~ ijJl1Ut~r 111lliulll1Ut 
ifI AST. week Ur-
~ smus was 
host to two impor-
tant inter cholas-
tic gatherings in 
which it was pos-
Fible to gi ve p ~ ac-
tical expres.! ion to 
the mutual inter-
ests which exist 
among the schools 
an d th e colleg\!. 
The fir st of these 
was the final de-
bate in the Intel -
~~lM~~~ s~holastic Debat-
It... ing League of 
Eastern l'ennsy l-
vania fo sterEd by Ursinus College. 
The second was a S:::hool F€:3ti val in 
which all the high schools a nd numer-
ous ~eventh and eighth grade schools 
of Montgom ery county par ticipated . 
The children with their teacher s and 
parents constituted an assemblage of 
neal a thousand people. 
In the vari ous public contests and ~ 1 
the extensive art exhibit, th ~ l'e were 
evidence.) of excellent teaching and 
painstaking WOl k on the part of pu-
pils. This is encouraging. Ur2inus 
is drawing an increasing number of 
students from the nearby schools and 
appreciates their co-operation in es-
tablishing higher standards of schol-
arship. Together we should set the 
pace for schools elsewhere. 
It is very gratifying to the home 
folks that both of the honor students 
at graduation this year will be from 
Montgomery county-one from the 
high school of Collegeville. The other 
hails from East Greenville, the school 
that has come off victorious for two 
years in succession in the Ursinus In-
terscholastic Debating League. All 
honor to these schools of the smaller 
towns. They have not won their laur-
e13 easily. Among their neighbors 
are high schools of excellent standing 
and to some of these the honors will 
undoubtedly come in the future. 
Ursinus College will contin.ue the 
Debating League and contemplates 
plans for its enlargement and better-
ment. We shall welcome back to our 
campus next year the School Festival 
and help make it an even more popu-
lar gathering than the highly success-
ful one of last SatUl'day. It is an hon-
or for the College to head up move-
ments for educational advancement. 
By co-ope18tion with the schools we 
shall hope to make our section of 
Pennsylvania distinguished for its 
educational achievements. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
CAMPUS NOTABLES 
RETIRING STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENTS 
Pho to by Zam ky 
NATHALIE ELIZABETH GRETTON 
"Natty" hails from Trenton, N. J., and thru-
out her entire college career she has di splayed 
a keen interest in outside activities as well as in 
class room work. During the past year he has 
served as President of the Women's Student 
Council and has demonstrated her executive 
ability along these lines. She has been a member 
of the English Historical Group and has mani-
fested an active interest in literary en-
deavors. 
Photo hy Zamsky 
ALVIN FRANK SIEBER 
The Men's Student Council has been capably 
guided during the past year by Alvin Sieber. 
"AL" has distingui hed himself for hi s leader-
ship and executive ability throughout his college 
career. He has been closely connected with class 
activities having been honored as Class Presi-
dent on two occasions. His other achievements 
include President of Zwing, Secretary of the 
Athletic AS',sociation, and Assistant Editor-in-
Chief of the Ruby. 
DR. WEHLER REPRESENTS I ~S252..S2.52.5252.525'5i?~ I Dinners and Banquets 
URSINUS AT MASSANUTTEN MITCHELL AND NESS I SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
Dr. Charles E. Wehler, pastor of At the "Beauty Spot" 
the Faith Reformed Church, Balti- GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC OPEN ALL YEAR 
more, Md., respresented Ursinus at GOODS SCHWENKSVILLE PENNA 
the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the Tennis Racquet Restringing I " 
Massanutten Academy on May 15th, 
Golf Repairs Co I' held at Woodstock, Va. It was a great mp lments of 
occasion for the Academy and nearly 1223 ARCH STREET 
all of the Reformed Church schools I I MR. FRANK R. WATSON Philadelphia, Pa. 
were represented. Ursinus had her 
full share of l'ecognition and was well R. D. EVAN S 
represented. JOSEPH H. SHULER 
The program consisted first of a M gr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
Parade and Review of Cadet Battalion !!l -- n! Jeweler 
at Seibert Field, Lieut. Alan Richard- m2S2..52.S25'2S'2S2S2..52.S25m 222 West Main Street 
3 
LINWOOD YOST 
~oats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA_ 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
The schools and the College are en-
gaged in a common cause. Together 
we can and must provide for the youth 
of our local communities educational 
advantages that will be unmatched 
anywhere else in the world. 
son, commanding. A banquet was 
given in honor of the Virginia Classis 
at Sperry Dining Hall. It was a great 
NORRISTOWN, PA. < 
eOSTUMES,WIGS,1 ~SK8~ 
~ ILlJ~L~ COLLEGE STATIONERY 
day for the Classis and for the Acad- NEWE'r HADJ~S AND DE IGN 
G. L. O. 
----u----
ULLRICH'S PROTEGES RALLY 
TO DEFEAT EPHRATA HIGH 
The Ursinus Junior Varsity in a 
brilliant come back in the eighth in-
ning handed the Ephrata High School 
team a 5 to 4 defeat Saturday after-
noon on Patterson Field. The Ephrata 
nine was leading 4 to 1 in the eighth 
inning when the Junio}' Varsity tight-
ened up and pounded out four runs, 
knocking Fetters off the mound. 
Ohl and Erb tossed well from the 
mound. For the visitors, Snader made 
some pretty stops at the short-stop 
position. 
----u----
SENIOR CO-EDS ENTERTAINED 
On Saturday, May 23rd, the Wo-
man's Club very graciously entertained 
the fair sex of the Senior class at an 
elaborate picnic lunch in Schwenks-
ville Memorial Park, Despite the 
heat of the day the co-eds enjoyed the 
emy. Those representing other insti-
tutions who were present at the meet-
ing were: Dr. F. Wilson Gearing, an 
alumnus; Prof. Oswin S. Frantz, of 
the Eastern Theological Seminary: 
Mr. E. J. Middour, Mercersburg Acad-
emy; Dean Howard Omwake, Frank-
lin & Marshall College; Dr. Charles 
E. Wehler, Ursinus College; Prof. G. 
Nevin Rebert, Hood College, and Rev. 
A. R. Tosh, President of the Virginia 
Classis. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PINS 
t'URSINUS" PENN ANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAINES 
trip an.d report that they were well ~ilNfi~ 
entertamed. 
----u----
'24-Webster Stover who has just 
completed his second year at Union 
Theological Seminary was married to 
Miss Marion B. Allen on May 16. Mr. 
'Stover was also licensed by the East 
Pennsylvania Classis for the Refol'm-
ed ministry on May 20. 
'25.-Edward R. Cook was recently 
elected as pastor of the St. Paul's Re-
formed Church of Lionville, Pa., and 
was instituted and ordained, in the 
Lionville charge, on Sunday after-
noon of May 17th. 
TRAVEL-
BY BUS 





50 sheet of paller and 24 envelOl}eS 
a 75c value for 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
J\[ain Street at Swede 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Wrigley's increases the 
flow of saliva and relieves 
that "stuffed"feeling. Clears 
the throat, steadies nerves 
and sweetens the breath. 
Cleans teeth too. 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cal'ds, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
fJ Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Stand-
ard of TailoTing and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 
Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats. 
$35 and upward 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT S~ 
PHILADELPHIA 
~ COSTUMIER 
TO HIRE fOR MASQUERADES.EHTERTt\INMErtTS 
PLAYS. MINSTRELS. TABLEAUX.ETC. 
WRITE US. PHONE WALNUT 1892. 
236 So.IIT~STREE.T, PHILADEL.P,,'A: 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Outstanding Placement Service 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
Suits Overooats Sports CloUwH 
IIuberdashel'Y Motorinli Apparel 
Hats 
1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
TI-IE URSINU WEEKLY 
.I unior 1 })1 I SS 1 fUM . I n~s uy tr gU\c usan copper erlon by Sterner, Farrell going to third. ~mra~ 
('(}lItlllllCU tWill llll~> 1) fir t place and Bern deUe ooper of Allen s ingled over second scoring 
hi I'ucinl l. PI'l'SSillllS nnd generlll l' - Whilemat' h s com!. In las C-2 F arH.II and stole second. Goldblatt I 
action. WPI't' among the fin sl in lh Prof. Boswell wa' chairman. The slruck out. 
)llll~, ThIS wus 1 r. Ynukl'Y's initial judges hester Brachman, Morton Ninth Inning 
npPClll ance in u major production, bul Oppcnh imer. and H lell Walbert Kern was tossed out by Alen. Moyer 
h gnthen.'d t'noug'h laurels from it awarded SusIe Waller of Upper Sal- was out Allen to Long, Sellers struck 
to mnkt' up for any h may hav 1 I ford first and Wilmet· Smith of Hor- out ther by ending the game, 
lUi s'd h l' lofot" , sham second . l [{SINUS AH It 11 0 A Ii: 
l\li's 1ul'gal' t Ehl} had a diflicult A spelling contest was conducted ;.;loy .1'. cf. .............. 6 1 ~ ,~ 0 0 
b P f W
't Th' d R I h .,ell IS. 3\) ........ , ...... 3 1 _l 1 U 
Pl'll t ns an impromptu servant and y 1'0. 1 mer. e JU ges a P J laupt. c'. .............. 2 1 9 8 3 0 
cavc~'dt'opp r, II r lines and action Heiges, John Bisbing and Ruth Eppe- I;OI:koll, If. ............ ~ 5 t ~ ~ ~ 
were cl v rly execuled and altho h imer decided thai Martha Landi of L~~X', I::r.' .:::::::::::::: 3 0 0 0 0 0 
her 1'01 d nied her the sympathy of Skippack deserved first, Lawrence R,ter.ner. ss ...... , ........ 4 g 1 1(., 0 0 
I f S d t d d B 
(Iall(, 1 h. .............. 3 - 0 0 
the audi IlC, he canied away a OUt er 0 ou er on econ an ern- KIn. 2h. .............. !! 0 0 5 0 
bountiful m a Ule of prai e.' edette Cooper of. Whitemal' h third. FI'u ncis, rf. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
As lhe haught., much perturbed The general se.sslOn to conclude the Totals ..... , . " ...... 29 7 9 2·' 10 1 
moth r Mi Winfred Den \Va ' x- event was held m Bomberger Hall and l'l'~N A B H II 0 A ]~ 
.1 t d b D KI' At Fields, rf. ......... ,.... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
'elIent. h proved that 'he was just was conuuc e yean me. 'rr mper, cf. ............ 4 1 1 2 0 1 
a adaptable to reserved roles a to this ession addlesses were delivered :'IleUm"" If. ............ 5 ~ ;~ 1 1 0 
humorous one and that real feeling by Dr, Carey, Director of Mu_ic at ~(~~~fi,I, 11~~' . ::::::::::::. ~ ., 2 ~ ~ ~ 
was not lacking in h r portrayal. Girard ~ol1ege; Mr. Valentin7 Kirby, Allen, 2\). . ........... , 5 1 2 1 5 1 
David Kern was ery commendable State Dn'ector of Art EducatlOn, and G~~~,I~~a~~, ,3.1~ .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ i ~ 5 ~ 
in hi characterization' of the perfect Homer Smith, Head of the Depart- Knohlauch, p ........... 1 0 1 (j 1 0 





servant. H added an unu ual tUl'n to ment of Engli h at Ursinus College. W~~!~~~S, .. I~ .......................... ~ g g ~ ~ ~ 
several incidents in a manner that The e addresses were followed by the t Armstrong ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 W t T . 
how d meek abnegation and self- awa. rding of the trophies and presen- tLindsay ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 an a eachmg Position? Davenport, c ........... ,. 1 0 1 5 0 00 I 
poc::session as well. tatlOn of banners and Montgomery LOllg, p, .. ....... . ...... 1 0 0 1 0 THE 
Allen Harman the Russian officer Tl'u t Co. prizes to the various win- Totals .... , . . . . . . . . .. 37 9 16 27 11 31 
supplied in a h~mol'ous way one of nel's. The Ur inu College trophy was Batted fol' Knohlauc'h in third. MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
ddt R f d b D Kl' tRan for ('hac in fifth. 
the mo t strateg-ic moments of the awar e 0 oyers 01' yean me. +Ratted fol' Williams in (lfth. F H J B d h d h + reeman P. Taylor, Ph. B .. Director play. on ames oy t en awar ed t e l..-rsinus ...... ,..... 0 0 5 1 0 0 0 1 0-7 
The person to whom, however, the ~enry Watson lrophy to Upper Mer- Penn ................ 1 1 4 0 1 0 1 1 x-9 1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
lalge t hare of the prai e must go i Ion and the James Boyd trophy to HJ~tb~~~~g~ldbl~~E,e. crr~~ic lI~C~~bVy 
Prof. W. R. Gawthrop, who directed Fernwood. Knoblauch, 2; by Del'k, 4; by Williams, NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Th d 11 t b II d J; by Long, 5 .• acriftce hit -Kern, Chace. 
the play. It was he who dextrously. e a~ was we spen .y a an tolen bases-, chuff, Goldhlatt, Corson, Teachers for every department of 
tlansformed mere lines and stage If mea Ul'lng the good recelVed from terner, F'alTell, Allen. Bases on balls-th . t t II h By Derl<. 3, Hit by pitched bal1-Gold- educational work. 
possibilities into expressive, mean- . ~ .vanou con es s spe success t e hIatt. Wild pitch-Derk. Umpires-\Va-
ing-ful action. The success of the Imtlal contest between the schools per and Baetzel. S nd for Enrollment Blank and Full 
play is a filting climax to his a sist- of Montgomery county was a success. U Information 
ance in dramatics at Ursinus and em- U Delaware and F. & M. Line-ups 
pha izes what his absence will mean Penn Rallie in Late Innings (Contlnuea from page 1) 
in that field in the future. He was (Continued [I'om page 1) MO}~r"I~f~ ....•...... , ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Central Theological Seminary 
very ably a isted by Ella Watkins error Moyer scoring. Derk cleaned Sellers, 3b. ...... ...... .... 1 2 0 2 0 
h d
· h 't f Haupt. c. .................. 0 2 8 1 0 of the Reformed Church in the 
W 0 sel've m t e capaCI y 0 as- the bases with a home run to left but COl'son, If ............. , .... 1 2 3 0 0 U ted 
si tant coach and chairman of the was called out for not touching sec- Derk, rf. .................. 0 0 3 1 0 ni States 
I 'tt I £Iark. lb ....... , ........... 0 1 8 0 0 DA YTON, OHIO 
p ay comml ee. ond. Loux was tossed out by Gold- Io::>terner, 2b. ................ 1 3 1 2 0 
----u blatt. Five run. Three hits. K~I'n, ss ................... . 0 0 3 3 1 Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Fi ld Meet Feature Girl' Athletics Tremper walked. McGraw flied out Diehm, p. . ................. 0 1 0 3 1 Teaching Force. 
(Continued [rom page 1) to short. Farrell singled over sec- ?;~tI1Vii.A:RE············· ~l~lb 11 i Aims at Genuine Scholarship. Spir-
citing contest. The Frosh-Juniors ond. Schuff doubled into the right Gibson, 3b. . ..... ,......... 1 0 1 3 0 itual Life. Thorough Training. 
came out on top with a score of field stands. Allen singled to right Lichten tein, . s, ....... , .... 0 0 2 3 0 Lo . Id 1 McKelvey rf 0 2 1 lOcatIon ea , Equipment Modern, 
twelve to foul'. scoring Farrell and Schuff. Goldblatt Hunt, cf.· .. :.:::::::::::::: 0 0 0 0 0 Expenses Minimum. 
To Lena Carl go the honors for hav- was hit by a pitched ball. Chase flied Pr('ttyman, lb. ............ 1 1 13 0 1 
I
t ' A I K Cherpak, If. .............. 1 1 2 0 0 For Catalogue Address 
ing the highest personal score, a tota 0 center scormg I en. ruez pinch IcIcleI', c................... 0 0 Ii 1 1 
number of ten points. The Junior hit for Knoblauch and was tossed out Wootten. 21> .............•... 0 0 2 " 0 Henry J. Christman. D. D., President 
cla",s had the highest class score, and by Sterner. Williams now took up the Pryor, p ......... , ... , ....... 0 1 0 2 0 
the Frosh- Juniors won by a score of pitching burden for Penn. Four runs. Totals ................... 3 5 27 14 2 Two-base hits, Haupt, ,temer, Rases 
20 to 9. Three hits. on ball, lJy Diehm, 3; I)y Pryor, 3. tl'ike 
----u Fourth Inning outs, lJy Diehm, 7; by Pryor', Ii. Umpire-
East Greenville Debaters Honored Sterner flied out to second. Clark ~I~~~~' Double play, }{ern to Sterner', to 
(Continued from page 1) singled through ShOlto Kern sacri-





officer, and he awarded the banner, through second, Clark scoring. Sel- ' chmidt, ss. .............. 0 0 0 4 1 
offered by the College, to the winning leI'S struck out. One run Two hits. "Murphy, 3h. ............. 1 2 0 1 1 FAMOUS "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAK};S Brown, 2b. .. . . . . ... . . .. 0 0 2 1 0 AND BREAD 
representatives. This is the second Fields was tossed out by Haupt. Martin, rf. ................ 0 1 3 1 0 
successive year in which East Green- Tremper flied out to Haupt. McGraw ~~ee~~~, c.l~ ... :::::::::::::: . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ville has captured the championship. singled over short. Farrell flied out Budd, c. .................. 0 0 1 0 0 
It is a special honor for the winners to Sellers. No runs. One hit. Vollmer, If. ................ 0 1 3 0 0 Geary, If. ................ 0 1 0 0 0 
because there are seventeen high Fifth Inning Polac\" p.............. ... .. 0 0 1 2 0 
chools of Eastern P ennsylvania in Haupt flied out to short. Corson Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 5 27 10 3 
the league and many of them are was tossed out by Allen. Derk flied out URSIN US RHO A E 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
CAJI(ERAS AND FIL1\IS 
much larger in size than the East t T N N h' i\[oyer, cf. ................ 0 0 .j 0 0 o rempeI'. 0 runs. 0 ItS. Fr'ancis, f·f. ... .... ......... 0 1 1 0 0 H. Ralph Graber 
Greenville institution. Thruout the SCfl~Uff singled through second. . AI- ~;r~~~, cif.":::::::::::::::: 3 3 2 0 0 ---------------
Bell Phone 84·R·2 
entire season a keen interest was len led out to center. Goldblatt smg- nel'k, p ........... .. . . ...... g ~ ~ g ~ 
manifested by all the various contest- led to center scoring Schuff Chace I ~ellers, 3b. ......... . ...... 2 2 1 loA. B. PARKER & BRO. 
ants and it was only after a most bit- alked L ' d . h h't f W 'l I ",terner, 2b .. ... . ...... ..... 11 13 140 50 01 w . m say pmc I or I - Clark, lb. . ......... , .... . 
tel' struggle that the forensic cham- Iiams and struck out. Fields struck [(em, ss. , .. , . ...... , ... .. , 1 1 3 4 0 OPTOMETRISTS 
pions were finally determined. out. One run. Two hits. 'l'otals .................. 10 12 27 12 2 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA 
----u Sixth Inning Ursinus ............ 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 4 0-10 
U
. . H t t C t S hID F, & M. ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 Eye!! Carefully Examined 
rSlDuS IS os 0 oun y C 00 S avenport and Long now were in- Stolen bases-Haupt. 3. Home run-
(Continued from page 1) serted as th batt f P L Murphy. Three-base hits-Haupt, Clark, Lenses Aeeuru.tcly Ground 
H D R h d
e ery or enn. oux Derl;:, \"ollmer. Two-base hits-Clark. Expert Frame Adjusting 
artenstine, Mac onell oe m, an struck out. Sterner struck out. Clark Sellers. Double plays-Kem. to Sterner to 
Alvin Sieber. In class A the judges walked. Kern forced Clark at sec- Clal'k; terner to Kern to Clark. Base on baUs-by Derk. 0; by Polack, 3. Struck 
I GOOD PRINTING -
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 




of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year ODens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. Richard. D. D .. LL. D .. Pres 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
gave Royersford first place, College- ond. No runs. No hits. out-by Derk. 1; by Polack, 8. 
ville second with Lansdale third. In Francis took Loux's place in right 
class B Upper Merion captured first field. Tremper flied out to Sellers. 
place with West Norriton second. McGraw doubled into the right field 
! •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
• . 1 §H1~RI;gBlIaRlmgBlIa6lmlDlIii 
II HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY II 
Fernwood school was the only repre- stands. Farrell singled to center. THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 
sentative in the class C contest. In Schuff flied out to Haupt. McGraw 
the declamation contest there were was caught trying to steal home. No 
likewise three classes, A, Band C runs. Two hits. 
with two divisions in Class C. Class Seventh Inning 




Prof. Clawson was chairman of the out Haupt was tossed out by Allen. 
committee of the judges for the con- Allen was tossed out by Sterner. 
test which was composed of Wyclitfb Goldblatt hit a home run to center. 
Griffin, Isabelle Radcliffe and Frank Davenport singled through short. 
Sheedel'. These judges gave Edith Long was out on an infield fly. Fields Anything in the Drug line. If we 
Corson of Jenkintown first place, Car- singled through short. Haupt drop- do not have it. we will get it at Short 
oline Didden of Hatfield second and ped Tremper's third strike but caught 
Thelma Mitchell of Lansdale third. Davenport off third by a quick throw Notice. 
Class B included all second and third to Sellers. One run. Three hits. p. Co 
class high schools including Junior Eighth Inning rescrlptions mpounded 
High. Prof. John McCoy was chair- Corson singled through short and Try Our Butter Creams 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
man of this meeting and the judges, stole second. Derk flied out to Far-
Elmer Herber, George Haines and reI. Francis singled to center scor-
Cora Gulick decided that Isabelle ing Corson. Sterner hit through Far-
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